




















































































































Five Merit Trophies To Be Awarded 
The largest mass meeting of 
basketball teams ever held in this 
vicinity representing
 the seven California State colleges will be held 
in Spartan Pavilion Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of this week 
as San Jose State plays host to the six other institutions. 
Play will open tomorrow night at seven o'clock with Humboldt 
State meeting San Francisco and will continue through Friday night 
with San Jose playing
 the San Diego Aztecs in the final contest at 































































 show feat. 
Four 
hundred  tickets will be sold 
at 
the Controller's office. The 
price
 is $1.25. 
SEMI -FORMAL 
The event, it is hoped by 
the 
student council, will be the great-
est social affair of the season, and 
will feature as its guests the foot-
ball team and coaches who recently 
returned from the 
Have:lit:la
 








really  a very 
simple








































H. I, J, K. 
L-7:30;  





















closes,  4:00. 
After getting 
your booklet go 




instructors  will be 
ready for the 
signing
 up of courses.
 Students 
are  urged to get 
their  programs 
approved  before getting
 the instruc-
tors signatures. 
The programs of 
lower division students 
are subject of approval
 
by Dr. Jay C. Elder; 
upper  division programs by Dr. James
 DeVoss, 
and  technical programs by Mr. Harrison 
Heath.  
After a student's program has 
been approved and all his 
pros-
pective
 instructors have signed his booklet, his program is given a 
final scrutiny and 
he is given his student body card. 
Regular classes will start at eight o'clock tomorrow. 
Doors  
Each team will play the others, 
but will only play a game
 with 














 the -campus 
Decemberl 
28, 
29, and 30 in honor of San
 
Jose State college alumni, vvho' 








TW M rri II 
president,  has invited all return-
ing 
graduates  to 
attend
 any 
classes  they choose and visit any 
part of 














and  college events has 
been planned for visitors to draw  
formal.
 







































E, alumni executive board Thursday 
afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock, a 
on, 
consisting













entree.  The rag -
in tile  Stude t 
Unita th 




























round-robin basketball tourney on 
Union,
 e 




dance  at the 




,luard Armory Friday night. 
The Education de artment 
Making  the quarterly registra-





activities,  plans 
are underway to 
make the dance 


























































 iliscusstons Wednesday 
Souvenir
 


























aim i I 
' ., , 
atelitoraint  
wat r ' 
Replacing the





guests. Ot hoc 































Hest I,: iilli with 










was scheduled when 
college  
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noted  last year that 
lank 1,,1,' done on the hall to many 
alumni were visiting the 






hearing facilities,  




 for the eve- 
Sounopt
 aofing 
board is laid to I 
the winter 
quarter.









in the ceiling, 
























































 absorb sound 
and  
cut  
























































































































































































































































































































































 to ma 
k. 





















welcoming  plaudits of 
thousands












disappointed  and 
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Having  dropped 











 the San Jose 
osithallers
 headed by 
DeWitt
 Portal seemed 
happy  at the absence 
of 












had  made splendid
 
connections  with 
island punch moguls and 
plans are 
under  way for the 
1939 
boxing 





 of matches. 
each. In the 
course of the evening 
each team will play 
two halves, 
and so 
the equivalent of 
three 
and 
one half full games 
are slated 
for each night. 
There 




 but five 
trophies  will be awarded. They 
will be for the beat 
offensive  and 
defensive 















Following  is the 
schedule: 





 Barbara vs. San






















Jose vs. Chico; 
7:30
Humboldt
 vs. San 
Diego;  8:00




vs. S. F.: 
9:00Santa 




 vs. S.F.; 
10:00Santa





7:00Fresno vs. Humboldt; 7:30 











Paper  This 
Week 
There 
will only be one more 
Spartan Daily published this week. 
It is scheduled to appear 
Friday
 
InOviiing.  Any 
notices  or contribu-
tions  for this 
edition
 will be ac-
cepted
 Wednesday
 and up 
to 3 
o'clock 
Thurseay in the 
contribu-
earlier


















































will not see the 






lFresno  has been invited. but a tentative
 date has 
























SAN JOSE STA 1E 




Entered  as second 
class








school day by the 
Associated Students
 of S. .1. S. C. 





















 why not 
start  a few 
today  
just to 
see  what you 
will  do with 
them, sort of 




Day  you 
can start them 




ical about this world of 
ours;
 we 
seldom  get anything we 
don't
 earn. 
Still.  here we  are, 
and common 
sense suggests that 
we make the 
best of it. 
We lost




quarter.  Some of 
them just 
faded 




 many waited for us 
to tell 
them to 
go. Most of 
them hail 
simply
 failed to make 
themselves  
work, and college success 
really 
depends






 right, but 
















you  have a 
perfect 
right not




 if you 
don't  want 
to,  but why 
expect  college
 credits 









self  along 
to the 
very  end, 
but 
don't  take 
up the 




 we need 
so badly for 
those 
who  want 
to work. 
Also,  it 
costs  the 











































































































































361  So. 
7th. 
Tel( phone 
Col. 736 J 
0   




























































































































 Pair to 
$7.50 Pair 
 
Chrome  stainless 
steel ski -poles 
and Tonkin tone
 ski -
poles . . 
very durable. 
$1.75 Pair 
to $7.50 Pair 
 
Metal
 Edges for 





 Dartmouth . 
. . Edges are 
stainless  and are 
put 
on in our ski -shop by 
experts
 who 
know  how. 
as 
Walter 
Prage  r, 
Sig  Buchmayr
 and 






































































































































































IN THE HEART 





































































































































































































































































































































































































will be our guest this 















































 out on the financi.il 
limb. It 
will  











about  the games.
 
Another 
thing a slight 
admia-
sion charge
 will be made 
to all  
students. This is for the purpose 
of helping to defray the 
great  ex-
pense of the tournament which is 
as we mentioned, being shouldered 








































































































































































































wanted  to go 
through  un-









it might  be his last 
year
 as coach 
of









sports authorities were 
steeped  in 
conjecture
 as to when 
and  where 
such a 
departure would lead. 
From some sources came "new 
talk" of the rumor that had Dud 




the  capacity of 
either 
football
 coach or as a 
mem-
ber

























































Portal  will 
likely
 put 
his  charges In dual 

























boxing tourney, will start
 the 
training

















Pisano. A host of 
newcomers  will 
make 
things  interesting  for these 
boys this year and 
local fight 
fans will be certain
 of seeing the 
tan football captain, will coach 
the
 Spartan freshman basketball 
team during the current season,
 
according to an announcement 
made by head coach, Bill
 Hubbard, 







 who has played 
Reports 
than  Don 
Presley,  giant 
three years







and baseball for 
San  Jose State, 
heavyweight
 ranks were 
circulated  
graduated at 
the  close of last guar -
today,
 and if 
he does, 
Portal  will 
have
 one of the 
brightest 
boxing  






observers  of 
the  
ter and Is going to register in 
Stanford this quarter. 
The final schedule has not been 






ficials, lists many 
tough games for 
the














 urged to 
*   
sign 
up
 in Coach 
























record  number 
tried out 
dents  and all 












 their open house Wednesday eve -
in 
advance,  all 
boxers  look 
ahead ning, 
December 





them  all 




the  Pacific 
Coast 
Intercollegiate.
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 PRICES  
Trade 
in 



































































































































There will be an important meet-











































































































































































































































































affair, which promises to be dis-













































 Drama departiv 
heads especially 
invite new coin 





























































































ning  several 









Headlining  the  




which will be 
held  
the
 second week 
of




 View in 
honor  of 12 new 
Squire initiates of the present 
quarter. The party
 is exclusively 
for 
Knights




 feature dancing and 
games. 
Following this will come the 
candlelight
 ceremony initiation of 




 during the spring quar-
ter, will be the Knight dance. A 
committee









fountain  pen on 

















































































































































































 fall quarter. I need " 
!writing implement
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